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1) Leeislation Title: 
- n"t¡orize fo"r s"Urecipient contracts totaling up to $1,315,000 for the provision of services in support of
 

affordable homeownership and foreclosure prevention. (Ordinance).
 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Lesislation:
 
The Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) is committed to increasing affordable homeownership options for low
income, underserved households in the city of Portland, and helping current homeowners retain their homes.
 

Through two different Requests for Proposals (RFP's), PHB has identified organizations that provide a broad 
continuum of assistance and services for low-income home buyers, and homeowners facing foreclosure, 
including home buyer down payment and closing cost assistance, education and counseling, and foreclosure 
prevention counseling. 

The following organizations and contract amounts exceed $100,000: 
a. NAYA Family Center (fiscal agent for the Minority Homeownership Assistance Collaborative-MHAC)

$368,250 
b. Portland Housing Center - $123,200 
c. Proud Ground- $173,550 
d. Proud Ground--NSP Funds- $650,000 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
No.
 

4) Expense:
 
\ühat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (Please
 
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action is related to q grant or contract
 
please include the local contribution or match required)
 

Funding is included in the City's FY 2010-2011 approved budget and will be available for these services in the 
PHB's FY 2010-l I adopted budget in the amount of up to $1,315,000 through the City's Housing Investment 
Fund (HIF), and Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), and Neighborhood Stabilization Program 
(NSP) funds from the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). 

Staffine RÉqldrclqenlsi 
Will any positions be created, eliminated or re.classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (ff 

. -w positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If
 
the position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.)
 
No.
 



6) Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeørs a result of this legislation? 
^sNo' åffi{¿"¡-ffi{å 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Chanse in Annronriations (If the accompanying ordinance aritends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 

øppropriated by this legisløtion. If the appropriatíon includes an interagency ogreement with another bureau, please 

include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be 

Ioaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.) 

There is no appropriation change. 

tr'und Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Program 

Margaret Van Vliet, Director
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